
James Williams and Jeremiah
Tallman, administrators de bonis non
%c. of Robert Martin, deceased, rep
resented to the board by their pet
tion, That the said Robert Martin was
the ownerof a tract of land now situ-|
ate in Potter township in the county
of Centre, containing two hundred and
sixty four acres and a fourth, surveyed
in the name of John Caothers, and by
some means a patent issued for the
same tract to a certain Peter Faulkner,
‘which is recorded in patent book Noi, , the ensuing general cicction 3and it
120, page 170. The petition further Yociod wile 5 Lidlora t
states, that an ejectment was brought] €'ecied Will use my best endeavors to
(by Robert Martin in his life time a-|give reasonable satisfaction.
galnst a certain Nathaniel Frampton, SRY:

Wm, M’Minn,

To the free Electors

Centre and Clearfi
Counties.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS.
In complia

with the wishes of a number of my
friends and fellow citizens 1 offer my: at
self as a candidate for the PN

Sheriff’s Off ice,

- - % - h - rs

- Prom the Norfolk Beacon, July 16. judgments. The Jannissaries, on the|them in goal so that the subscribe
: in, if taken out of‘ . r Co :NCES other side attribute to the first, andjcan get them again, | :MELANCHOLY Wea|ito the second, the cause|this state, or 30 Dollars lor each if

ofthe revolt, and demand the head of| taken within the state and the one third
Halet Effendi, the Sultan's favorite thercot for either of them.

John Hoye,
. Y a

Michael C. Sprigg,
John Burbridge.

July 24th 1821.

CREDITORS TAKE NO TICL

That I bave applied to the Judges

of the conrt of Common Pleas of the

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in
Portsmouth, dated Snowhiil, Mary-

lands Juty 51531 who has b:en they say ior a long time,
« Several unfortunate occurrences (he soul of the mos! pernicious coun-

Ax have lately taken place in this county sels that ever were given to an Otlo-

"Isaac DrREDDEN, residing near New- man Prince.
4 ton, murdered James Henderson, by

knocking himoverboardinto the rive
with an oar. Dredden 1s vow In Jail
Williaa Scarborough, aged 18 years

‘only child of Edward Scarborough,
‘being alone in a small boat near home.
fishing, unfortunately fell overboard
and was drowned: Me. Edward Scar

borough has had 21 children, of whom

.

ATR]

FLY

—— ee.

Constantinople.
May10-

Affairs were at their Climax about
he 41h and 6th instant, when an appre-
sended insurrection of the Jan'zarics :
»1t the whole city io a panic. Their|county of Centre for the benefit of the

{

demands were however, evaded by afInsolyent laws of this commonwealth,

  
and the said Robert Martin obtained
the possesion of the land in the yea:

Ft
!

~ oat and again mounied, but quickly

“William was the only surviving one.
and doated on by h's parents. A ne-
gra woman belonging to Rack!iff Poin
teur, heing informed that she bad
been sold to the negro buyers, first cu
the throat of her child, and afterwards
her own; their bodes were foued a
few days aficrwards near home.”

: rE

Lrom the Lexmgton Reporter, July 2

INDIAN WAR —We have be
fire us nume ous particulars relative
to the state of Indian affairs in Arkan-
sas; from wuich it appears thata wa

between the Cheroke:s und Osages
will inevitably take place. The au
thority of goyerum:nt has not been
properly exeried to prevent it Al
though the parties have been warncd
to respect the property of our citizus
it cannot be expected. living as they
do among the Cherokees, and conti
gious to the other party, that tuey cau
escape the evils of the conflict,

innit

A newspaper, in Chautavque coun
“tpy New York, rciates a singular ac
of desperation in an ladwan, whic
‘happened a short time since at Mack's

fervy, Cattaraugus Creek. A white
man and a stout Indian who goes by
the name of THE DEVIL'S RAM
ROD, afer an altercation proceeded
to blows. The white mn got the
better of the Indian, The combat
ants were seperaed; and the [adian
set across the fervy, mounted on h's

horse. He wos, however, 100 much
grieved to depart, and dismounted ang
jumped into the creek, He was taken

dismounted, and again plunged ink
the creek. He was taken out a sec
ond time and mounted, when he rode
off a short distance, waited for a favor

able moment, returned and leaped into

ibe ot eight millions of piastres, about
£220,000 sterling, and some police reg:
alations have restored us to apparent
rapeility. Business cannot be re-
sumed however, til our situation be
more secure, and we fear that under

ne hoped lor, some time must id
etore things return to their former
channel. The cause of the Greeks is
quite abandoned in the provinces ad-
joing Rassia, and it must in the
cvetit prove equally hopeless in the
vlotea. Complete rula lias been €n-
atled on that pation in the capital, and
he same measures we understand are
o be adoped in the previncial cities
iso. Our newly arrived grand vizier
cmyined in place bat eight days, ow:
gyit 1s believed, to his opposition to

he violent and indiscriminate proceed -
15 that were carrying on. ‘The Pat-

argh was hanged on Easter Sunday,
ogether with several of his bishops,
widnearly all individuals who could
not escape, belonging to the priancipai
wreck famlies, have suffered.

bid Ae TPS IPITEL"

DIED In Walker township, ou
Chursday, Ms. Mary AM’Bride, con-
sort of Mr. Robert M'Bride, late of
fus town She was a good christian,
ind consequently an excelient member
society, which, combined with her
other good qualities as a wife and
aotber, renders her death a matter of
regret not only to her ulfzctiopate hus
and, but to the community at large

TIEREDAGTIERGE

wBrI] Siptp 3RE oy

The subscriber, owing to iil health?

having declined the saddlery business
in Bellefonie, requests those indebted

A

~

PLE

and

at the court house in the borough ol

ue most favorable crcumstances tolors, when and where you may attend

the said court have appointec

Monday the 27th day of August next.

Bellefonte, to bear me and my credit

if you think proper.
JACOB AWL.

 

July 234 1821.

To the Electorsof Cen-
tre and Clearfield

counties,
FELLOWCITIZENS,

I'rom the very flattering encourage.

ment I received fromyou, by being

placed on the return at the last elec

tion for Sheriff, I am induced, again,to
offer myself as a candidate for the of-
fice of

Sheriff.
I respectfully solicit your suffrages:

1801 and bas had possession thereof
cver since by persous claiming unde:
the said Robert and his heirs.

They therefore pray the board

Potter township, April 30th 1821.

 

r

IO THE CITIZENS OF CEN.
g : : TRE & CLEARFIELD COUN-of property torescind the patent im

properly granted to Peter Faulkner, TIES,
nd issue one to John Ausbaugh, to who are entitled to vote at the enswhom the administrators were bound
by agreement to make the title,

The board after considering the
prayer of the petitioners, DO order
that the first Monday in October nest
be appointed for trial, and that notice
of the time and place of hearing bel
given to

Peter Faulkner,
if he can be found—if not, that public
uotice be given in two weekly newspa
pers, one in the borough of Harr.s
ourgh, the other in the county where
the lands lie, for three successive
weeks, and at least thirty days before
the day of hearing.

ing general election.
I offer myself as a candidate for the

office of

Sheriff.
If I am thought worthy of receive

ng a majority of your votes, I shall
endeavor to execute the duties of the
office with fidelity.

John Rankin.
Bellefonte, June 20th 1821.

To the Electors of Cen-
tre § Clearfield,

countees.
GENTLEMEN—At the solicitation of}

my iriends, I am induced to offer my}
self to your consideration, asa candi

i

 

I DO CERTIFY that the forego
ing is correctly extracted, and copicd
from the minutes of the proceedings
I the Board of Property. 

the duties faithfully and correctly.

Joseph Butler.
Bellefonte, January 16, 1821.

and if elected, my interest as well es
my duty, will require me to execute

In testimony whereof
I have hereunto set
my hand and caused

AEXX x the seal of the Secre-
tary of the Land Office to be hereunto
fixed, at Harrisburg,this 9th day of
July 1821.

ate, at the ensuing election, for the
office of

Sheriff
I do not intendto solicit your votes

by personal application—~I do not
think that it comports with genuine

*K¥ * hh %

| SEAL |

 

wealth, and the said court have ap

To our Creditors.

Take Notice that we have applied
to the Judges of the court of Common
Pleas of Centre county for the benefit
of the Insolvent laws of this Common-

John M’Kissick,
republicani: yDep. Sec'y, Land Office. publicanism so to do. T shall how
ever, if elected, be thank ul for the
favor, and endeavor

 

to discharge the
duties of the office taithfniiy.

BENJAMIN GOODWIN
Haines township, May 10, |

Bellefonte and Philips-

burg Turnpike Road. S21,
  

f pointed Monday the 27th day of Au-
gust next, at the court house in the
borough of Bellefonte, to hear us and

the creck, from which he was taken to him,to cail and make payment im-
out lifeless. The ludians of his tribe mediately. fle may be found at his PROCLAMATION.NOTICEthreaten. d

-Q

«

¥ others with hisown courage aad ‘in-

have vengeance on the
white man, who they say must have
first kitied their brother and thon
threw him into the creck.

NY. D. ddv.
serie

From the Boston Cuntinel.
Great attention is paul (0 the manu.

facturing interest tiwroughout I: ance
The maoutacture of rich cashm re
shawis is spoken of in exalted terms.
With the aid of tie King, the manu-
focturers Lave imporied upwards of
400 of the downy goats of cashmere,
from their native mouatalns, and con
stitute a part of the cuierished stock of
t ¢ kingdom.

rbOe

From the London Lraveller, June 18.
Turkey was never in so critical a

positon and in such an ¢ ciraordinacy
state of teeblencss. Pituce Ypsilauo,
whose plan was to pass the Danube
without stopping, bas met more than
one obstacle. The necessaries of wai)
-witich his friends had sent Wim, were

stopped by a superior order at th |
frontiers of Russia, But i the |
his partizans scot him by sea foi
pieces of canon, which were lately

received at Galatz. At the sameUm:
the prince, Without losing ume, pre
pared the rest ol his armamentth

country. .
Every one agrees thats Ypsilanti

nssesscs the quualiies necessary fo

the chiet of so daring an enterprize
and knows particuiarly how to animate

Cl

trep dity. When the thundering de.

claration of the Russian cousul, pub-

lished at Jassy, on the part offhis

sovereign, and which produced: so

great an effuct in Moldavia, arrived a

boarding house, Mr. Watson's tavern.
at any ume. He offers for sale all his
siock and instruments of trade. The
town of Bellefonte presents to a good
suddler an excellent prospect of mak
ing, by the profussion, a good liveli-
hood. He will disposz of his csiab.
ushinent on reasonabl= terms for cash.

WM H. CULBERTSON.
Aug. 1 1821.

$150
/

REWARD.
RANAWAYfrom the subscriber.

‘esiding in Allegheny county, Mary
and, on Sunday the 10th day of June

  

  
 

‘|lasty the following negroes, to wit :

ISAAC
Che slave and property ofthe subseri
ery John Hoye, about 21 years of age,fcet 10 inches high, dark complex
wn, smiles when spoken to; had on

vhien he went away and took with him

blue cloth coatya pair of coarse linen!
antaloons, a pair of Russia sheeting
‘Uto, two linen shuts, one of coarse
nen and the other of Russia sheeting,
vith a coarse hat and shoes, and a
umberof articles not recollected.

HANIBAL,
[he slave and property of the subscri-
scr; Michael C. Sprigg, about thicty
rears of age, 5 feet 11 inches high, 2
fark mulatto, a tolerable brick maker,

Ji

notice,

MICHAEL MILLS,
JAMES BROWN.

July 18, 1821.
 

A number ol watches was depos-

deposited in the hands of the subscri-
ber by Mr. W. Robinson, silversmith,
on his departure from this place.—
I'he owners are requested to call anc
pay for the repairing and take them
away, as I contemplate leaving Belle
fonte, shortly,

CHARLES JOHNSTON.
July 14, 1821,

WANTED
A person calculated to teach an

Lnglish Schoolyat Pennsylvania Fuin-
ace.. Aman with a family would be
prefered. He can be zccommodated
with a dwelling house very convenient
to the school house. Application must
be made soon.

July 14, 1821:

CAUTION,
Notice is hereby given to all the

 

  
 

 
Inhabitants of the United States, not 28 a candidate for the office of
to purchase two judgment notes that)

our creditors, of which you will take

To those Concerned.

TO THE ELECTORS

Sma

WHEREASthe honorable Charles
Huston, President of the courts of

Is hereby given to ihe Stockholdersin
the above company, that a further cali
of $5 on each share ofstockis this day
ordered to be paid to the Treasurer, on
or before the first day of September
next. Thos® Stockholders who have
neglected to pay the former calls, are
desired to come forward and discharge

Common Pleas in the 4¢y judicial
district, composed of the counties of
Centre, Huntingdon, Mifflin and Bed
ford, and the hon. Adam Harper and
Isaac M’Kinney, Judges of the sard
court in Centre county, have issued
their precept bearing date the 15th
day of June 1821, to me directed,
for holding a court of

Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery.
n the town of Beliefonte, for the
county of Centre, on the 4th Mon
of August next,
thereof,

NOTICE
{s therefore hereby given,

the same immediately.
By order ofthe Board,

Jos. Miles,
Treasurer  Bellefonte, July 14,1821,

STRAYS
WAS taken up by the Subscriber.

 

dey
being the 27th day

trespassing, two large

Red Uxen,
one of which wants a Horn—supposec

Th
owner is requested to redeem them as
scon as possible.

Jonathan Henderson. |
Sab Gabin, July 17, 1821. :

 
tobe eight or nine years old. to the cor

mers, the justices of the peace, and
Constables of the said county uf Cen-
re, that they be then and there In
Beir proper persois, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon of suld day, with their
ceords, mquishions and remembran.

  

OF CEN {°
TRE AND CLEARFIELD

COUNTIES.
I offer myself to your consideration

cesto do those things which to their
offices appertain 10 be done. And
those who are bound by recognizan.
Ces to prosecute against the prisonI bave given to Esq. Philip Wolfart, t th . ; :

of Centre county, Pennsylvania, on the on Shsuing general Election, Ifel-28th day of November 1820; one ofrie shall codeavor to discharge
them for $40 dollars, payable Ist of the duties with fidelity,
Aptil last, and the other for $10. pay- James Rothrock.able Ist of April next—as said notes —

Creditors 'T'ake Notice,
were given for 160 acres of land in the
state of 1lI'nois, and said land, was

That we have applied to the Jud-

ges of the court of Common Pleas of

crs that are or shall be in the county
sf Centre, are to be then and there to
prosecute against them as shall be
Just.

:

Mhis head quarters, be ordered iL to be
EMcad b fore the whole army. He af

F ferwards addressed the army in which

he said none of the soveicigns would
dare march against them But sup

EPs sing that possible, hic was certain nol

§ Soldior present would survive the dis |
grace of his country. « It there ar

Sah,”
to he

sther clothing not recollected.

comtinued he,« Jet them pas
ylete.”” The whole army passed -

to the@sght, shouting « death rather es Pe 9
than sue ban ovirage.”

T! Ye an ph ovaile ati sal The S¥atest disurder prevails ai|The Slave and property of the subseri-
1 Bpo-co in Ple; and to crown it, a vi (ber, John Burbridee, is a small black

oient dissentdnhas broken out be le ote : ia, fellow, about 5 feet 4 inch-es high, a.§ tween the threSipower who compost ihout 26 years old, a little cros-ey'd and| the government. The body of Ulemas :

i

Bn thas a scar over one of his eyes; had onreproached the miiSeyyt) having land took with him a fine blue clothpushed the Greek Deoble to despai
“/ "by the unlimited cxactigy

chas. The. ministers

- Uslcoat, well worn, a pair of nankeen pan

hand reproached the Ulemas wig

| surrection by the iniquuy ofth

md may endeavor to get employ as
such ; does not like working on a
atm. Had on and took with him, 2
lue cloth coat, a pair of blue striped
cotten pantaloons, a pair of dark mix-
dcloth do. 3 white waistcoat, and

| i

or
o

i
  Dated at Bellefonte, the 14th

day of July, in the year of oursold for taxes, before the title was Lord one thousand eig}
fore th

eight hunmade to me by said Wolfart, He hav-
Bhing warranted the land clear of all in.

cumbrances, I amnot wiiling to pay
one cent ofsaid notes unless compell-
ed by law.

GEORGE ALSBAUGH.
July 3d 1821,

% TEX 1 N

NUTICE,
Board of Property,

July 3d 1831.

dred and twenty-one, and in
the forty-sixth year of the ins
dependence of the

the county of Centre for the benefit 
of the insolvent laws of this Com- United

States of America. s

JOHN MITCHELL, Sherif. |

PRINTING
Handbills, Cards, Magistrates

Blanks Deeds; Bonds, &c. neatly
rinted, at the shortest notice, atthis_
ry N

crEIIM SL

monwealth, and the szid court has

appointed Monday the 27th day o!
August next,at the court house, ir
the Borough of Bellefonte, to hea:
us and our creditors ; when & wher.
you may attend if you see proper.

PATRICK M’DONALD.
DAVID COURTER.

 

 

Present,

A GREGG, Sec'y Commonwealth.
JAMES BRADY, Sec’y L’d. Office.
SAMUEL OC i LY a oh]LAN

RH the Pa-raloons, half worn, a pair of Bennet’s
' the gine |cord do, with a pair or two of tow

AAVirowsers and shirt, and two old whiteing chosen Cadis who provokegisn. | ‘ : : Weing chosen Cadi ] “shirts. The above reward will be Ppfiibaid to any person who will secure   £y  


